surface activity. Our results suggest that survival, recruitment, or both are demographic processes that are affected by water loss and the ability of salamanders to be surfaceactive. results from our study extend our understanding of plethodontid salamander ecology, emphasize the limitations imposed by their unique physiology, and highlight the importance of water loss to spatial population dynamics. These findings are timely for understanding the effects that fluctuating temperature and moisture conditions predicted for future climates will have on plethodontid salamanders.
Introduction an organism's physiology is dynamically related to its environment. Physiology dictates the habitats that are occupied and behavior within these habitats, while the environment can affect physiological performance and subsequently, ecological performance (huey 1991). In concert with the environment, physiology can affect an organism's performance at the local scale (Brewster et al. 2013) , life history at a regional scale (Kearney 2012) , and dictate limits on distribution (Buckley et al. 2010; gifford and Kozak 2012; Kearney and Porter 2009) . Further, potential responses to habitat or climate change can be modeled mechanistically by incorporating physiology (Kearney et al. 2008; Keith et al. 2008; sinervo et al. 2010) . The role of physiology is especially evident in ectothermic organisms, with the preponderance of emphasis being placed on thermal aspects of behavior, physiology, and life history evolution (angilletta 2009; angilletta et al. 2004) .
Abstract Many patterns observed in ecology, such as species richness, life history variation, habitat use, and distribution, have physiological underpinnings. For many ectothermic organisms, temperature relationships shape these patterns, but for terrestrial amphibians, water balance may supersede temperature as the most critical physiologically limiting factor. Many amphibian species have little resistance to water loss, which restricts them to moist microhabitats, and may significantly affect foraging, dispersal, and courtship. Using plaster models as surrogates for terrestrial plethodontid salamanders (Plethodon albagula), we measured water loss under ecologically relevant field conditions to estimate the duration of surface activity time across the landscape. surface activity time was significantly affected by topography, solar exposure, canopy cover, maximum air temperature, and time since rain. spatially, surface activity times were highest in ravine habitats and lowest on ridges. surface activity time was a significant predictor of salamander abundance, as well as a predictor of successful recruitment; the probability of a juvenile salamander occupying an area with high surface activity time was two times greater than an area with limited predicted although not independent of temperature and metabolic processes, water balance is another critical physiological characteristic that weighs heavily on the behavior, distribution, and ecology of terrestrial taxa. Many animals such as insects, birds, small mammals and reptiles often exhibit differential success in relation to microclimate, and actively select favorable microclimatic conditions (adolph 1990; getz 1968; Wachob 1996; Weiss et al. 1988) . less vagile animals such as terrestrial gastropods and arthropods are even more dependent upon suitable temperature and moisture microclimates (cameron 1970; cloudsley-Thompson 1962) . Due to their extremely large surface area relative to mass, cloudsley- Thompson (1962) went so far as to say that water conservation in terrestrial arthropods is the most critical physiological limitation to their existence. To minimize water loss, many terrestrial organisms inhabit cool, moist microclimates, spend all or most of their time under cover, and are primarily active at night when temperatures are cooler and relative humidity is higher (Boag 1985; cloudsley-Thompson 1962) .
among terrestrial vertebrates, amphibians are especially susceptible to water loss (Tracy et al. 2010; Wells 2007) . The skin of most amphibians provides little to no resistance to water loss (spight 1968; spotila and Berman 1976) , even when the atmosphere is near saturation (adolph 1932) . all terrestrial amphibians must manage their hydric relationships, but it is particularly critical for woodland salamanders of the genus Plethodon. These salamanders are unique among terrestrial vertebrates in that they are lungless and respire cutaneously by diffusion (Whitford and hutchison 1967) . as a consequence, plethodontid skin must remain moist and permeable to facilitate gas exchange, but these requirements impose physiological and ecological limitations. Because of its permeability, the skin of plethodontid salamanders loses water at a rate that is nearly identical to a free water surface of equivalent surface area (Peterman et al. 2013; spotila and Berman 1976) . Uninhibited water loss impinges upon salamander activity, potentially limiting foraging, dispersal, and reproductive efforts. Terrestrial plethodontid salamanders spend the majority of their life underground or sheltered by cover objects such as rocks and logs on the ground surface (Petranka 1998) . surface activity and foraging of salamanders is greatest under moist conditions (grover 1998; Keen 1979 Keen , 1984 , and the duration of time spent foraging is directly tied to water balance (Feder and londos 1984) . To minimize water loss, salamanders are predominantly nocturnal, and are generally associated with cool, moist microhabitats (heatwole 1962; Peterman and semlitsch 2013; spotila 1972) .
numerous proximate factors are related to salamander surface activity, such as time since last foraging, breeding season and reproductive condition, and local weather conditions. From a physiological perspective, four measurements are needed to predict the duration of surface activity that can be tolerated: salamander mass (used to calculate surface area; Whitford and hutchison 1967), air temperature, relative humidity, and wind speed (Feder 1983) . These factors can be used to predict that surface activity will be greatest for large salamanders when humidity is high, temperatures are cool, and there is no wind. ecologically, this means that adults may have an advantage over juveniles in being able to sustain prolonged surface activity due to their lower surface area to volume ratio, and microclimate variation produced by landscape features such as topography may profoundly affect surface activity times by modulating temperature, wind, and humidity. limited surface activity may limit foraging time, and consequently affect individual growth and reproduction. Dispersal may also be curtailed, reducing gene flow among local populations.
Despite the intuitive effects that hydric constraints impose on terrestrial plethodontid salamander activity time, habitat use, and population dynamics, direct tests of these processes have been limited. Within a controlled laboratory setting, Feder and londos (1984) found that a stream salamander (Desmognathus ochrophaeus, cope) would abandon foraging in dry air twice as quickly as in moist air (3.8 vs. 7.5 % loss of body mass, respectively). grover (1998) experimentally demonstrated that surface activity of salamanders, especially juveniles, increased with increased soil moisture. Peterman and semlitsch (2013) found that terrestrial salamander abundance was greatest in dense-canopy ravines with low solar exposure and high moisture, and found evidence of differential reproductive success related to these landscape features. effects of water loss on population dynamics have indirectly been observed through variation in egg production. grover and Wilbur (2002) found that salamanders in high moisture conditions produced more eggs, and both Milanovich et al. (2006) and Maiorana (1977) found annual fecundity to increase with precipitation. These findings suggest that wetter conditions may accommodate increased surface activity and foraging, increasing the energy available to be allocated to reproduction.
By incorporating physiology with spatial and temporal climate variation, mechanistic biophysical models are capable of accurately predicting the distribution (Kearney and Porter 2009), biotic interactions (Buckley and roughgarden 2005; gifford and Kozak 2012) , and life history variation (Kearney 2012; Tracy et al. 2010 ) of species. To encompass spatial heterogeneity, most of these studies cover broad geographical or elevational ranges. however, environmental gradients can occur over significantly smaller spatial scales in topographically complex landscapes (Bennie et al. 2008; chen et al. 1999) . Further, fine-scale variation in microclimate can affect species occurrence, population dynamics, and resilience to changing climatic conditions, especially in species with low vagility (antvogel and Bonn 2001; Peterman and semlitsch 2013; scherrer and Körner 2011; Weiss et al. 1988) . although the importance of finescale microclimatic variation is well understood (huey 1991), most analyses of physiological processes have not been spatially explicit.
The objective of our study was to explicitly test, for the first time, the hypothesis that water balance is a limiting factor for terrestrial salamanders (Feder 1983) . specifically, we conducted field experiments to determine if spatial variation in water loss and surface activity time affects the distribution of salamanders as well as population dynamics across the landscape. We model physiological landscapes describing fine-scale spatial variation in water loss rates for a terrestrial plethodontid salamander, Plethodon albagula (western slimy salamander, grobman 1944), and then convert these rates to potential surface activity times. In calculating rates of water loss and surface activity time, we seek to (1) determine the landscape and environmental factors influencing spatial variation in water loss on a topographically complex landscape, (2) determine whether salamander distribution on the landscape can be predicted by the physiological limitations imposed by water loss and activity time, and (3) assess the effects of surface activity time on spatial population dynamics. We hypothesized that rates of water loss would be dependent upon both topographical landscape features as well as climatic conditions. specifically, we predicted that topographic complexity would result in heterogeneous water loss rates across the landscape and that ravine habitat with low solar exposure would have the lowest rates of water loss. Temporally, we predicted that abiotic factors such as time since rain, air temperature, and relative humidity would significantly affect daily and seasonal patterns of water loss. Because Peterman and semlitsch (2013) found salamander abundance to be greatest in sheltered ravine habitats and lowest on ridges, we hypothesized that spatial patterns of water loss would corroborate these patterns, with ravines exhibiting low rates of water loss and ridges high rates of water loss. We also hypothesized that water loss, as an integrated measure of the landscape and climate, would significantly predict the spatial distribution of salamander abundance. lastly, as a mechanism limiting population growth, we hypothesized that evidence of successful reproduction would be greatest in ravines with lower rates of water loss.
Materials and methods

study species
Plethodon albagula (western slimy salamander) is a large plethodontid salamander of the P. glutinosus species complex that lives in forested habitats throughout the Ozark and Ouchita mountains of Missouri, arkansas, eastern Oklahoma, and northeastern Texas, Usa (highton 1989). Within these forested habitats, salamander abundance is greatest in moist, forested ravines (Peterman and semlitsch 2013). surface activity varies seasonally, with peak activity occurring in spring and to a lesser extent during autumn (Milanovich et al. 2011) ; terrestrial plethodontid salamanders generally seek subterranean refuge during hot, dry summer conditions (Taub 1961) . While detection of plethodontid salamanders during the day is generally associated with the availability of surface cover objects that can be searched, the actual distribution of salamanders across the landscape is independent of the amount of surface cover available (Peterman and semlitsch 2013).
Plaster models
We assayed water loss across the landscape using cylindrical plaster of Paris models (hereafter "replicas") as analogues for live salamanders. Plaster replicas were made following methods described by Peterman et al. (2013) , and had surface areas equivalent to adult-and juvenilesized salamanders that were 7.25 and 2.25 g, respectively. Previous research has shown these replicas lose water linearly and at rates equivalent to similarly sized salamanders (Peterman et al. 2013 ). Models were cured in a drying oven for 24 h at 70 °c, and then weighed to the nearest 0.01 g on a portable digital balance (Durascale; My Weigh, Vancouver, Bc, canada) . Prior to deployment, all replicas were soaked in water for at least 4 h; replicas were deployed within 1 h of sunset, and retrieved within 1 h of sunrise.
replicas were deployed at Daniel Boone conservation area (DBca; Fig. 1 ) along 250-m-long transects, spaced at approximately 50-m intervals (n = 18 transects; 108 locations). Deployment occurred along transects, rather than randomly, due to logistical constraints related to the time sensitivity of deployment and collection. locations of replica deployment were marked in the field using a handheld gPs (garmin 62sc; Olathe, Ks, Usa) with multiple locations being taken until the estimated precision was ≤3 m. replicas were deployed in both spring (8 april-8 May 2012) and summer (15 august-28 august 2012). at each location, adult-and juvenile-sized replicas were deployed under the leaf litter, and another pair was deployed on top of the leaf litter. Because the focus of this study was the effects of landscape and climate features on water loss, all replicas were housed within cylindrical cages made of 3-mm hardware cloth to prevent replicas from coming in direct contact with leaf litter or soil, which could have confounding effects on water loss rates. These same hardware cloth cages were used during the initial calibration of plaster replicas with live salamanders (Peterman et al. 2013) .
each replica was weighed with the portable digital balance upon deployment and retrieval. spatial and temporal covariates spatial covariates used in this analysis were calculated in arcgIs 9.3 (esrI, redlands, ca, Usa) and are described in detail by Peterman and semlitsch (2013) . Previously, these covariates were used to predict the spatial distribution of abundance of P. albagula (see details below). In the current study, we assessed the effects of topographic position (TPI), topographic wetness index (TWI), potential relative radiation (Prr), and distance from stream. These variables have a resolution of 3 m, and were derived from 1/9 arc second national elevation Dataset (http://seamless.usgs. gov/products/9arc.php). canopy cover was also estimated at DBca using the normalized difference vegetation index (nDVI), which was calculated from cloud-free landsat 7 satellite images of our study area taken on 15 June, 20 July, and 9 august 2012 (http://glovis.usgs.gov/). a mean nDVI was calculated by averaging these days together. The resolution of the nDVI layer was 30 m, so it was resampled to a resolution of 3 m. Because the majority of our spring trials were conducted prior to full leaf-out, nDVI was not included in the spring models. For this analysis, we used time since rain, maximum overnight humidity, and maximum temperature of the previous day as temporal climatological covariates. These data were collected from the Big spring weather station (http://www.wunderground.com), which is located 8 km west of DBca. For extrapolating our model to the entire DBca landscape, we determined averages for these measures in spring (1 april-31 May) and summer (1 June-31 august) from data collected in 2005-2012. statistical analyses For each replica, we calculated the proportion of water lost per hour [proportion loss = (deployed mass − retrieved mass)/(deployed mass − dry mass)/time deployed], which became our dependent variable. For this analysis, we did not have competing a priori hypotheses concerning the factors that would affect water loss, but rather, we were interested in fitting the best model possible to explain the spatial and temporal patterns of water loss in our plaster replicas. as such, we did not conduct model selection to detemine parameters to include or exclude from each model, but instead fit a small number of meaningful parameters to each model. Our modeling work flow proceeded as follows. We first divided our data by replica size and season (size-season) to create four independent data sets (juvenile-spring, juvenile-summer, adult-spring, and adultsummer). We then assessed the correlation of each of our independent variables with each other, as well as their correlation with the dependent variable. If two variables had a Pearson's correlation r ≥ 0.70, we excluded the variable that had the lowest correlation with the dependent variable. lastly, to limit complexity, we did not include interactions of independent variables, and excluded variables that had r < 0.10 correlation with the dependent variable. correlations among independent variables revealed that TPI and distance from stream were highly correlated (r = 0.74), but TPI had a greater correlation with rate of water loss in the spring datasets, and distance to stream had a greater correlation in summer datasets. We also found TWI and maximum overnight humidity to have low correlation with water loss across all size-season combinations (r ≤ 0.07), so these variables were not included in the mixed effects models. To account for heterogeneous variance in our data, we fit different variance structures to our data using 'nlme' in r (Pinheiro et al. 2013; r core Team 2014; Zuur et al. 2009) , and the best-fit variance structure was determined using aIc (akaike 1974) . Using the model with the best-fit variance structure, we then tested different random effects parameterizations to account for the nested nature of our data (i.e. models within location, locations within transect, transects within date). The percent variance explained by our top model for each size-season combination was assessed using the marginal R 2 measure of nakagawa and schielzeth (2013) and calculated with 'MuMIn' (Barton 2013) . The marginal R 2 describes the percent variation explained in the fixed effects model alone. The full list of variance structures and random effects parameterizations tested in model selection can be found in electronic appendix s1.
The fixed effects parameter estimates for the top sizeseason models were then used to predict water loss rates across the DBca landscape. replica position (under leaves or on the surface) was a factor in each model, so for each size-season combination, we calculated a surface and a leaf water loss estimate. For the remainder of this paper, we consider salamander surface activity to be evenly divided between these two states (i.e. 50 % surface, 50 % under leaves). Biologically, this simplification is likely to represent a salamander that is actively moving in search of a mate, dispersing or partially exposed while foraging. Therefore, to calculate a single size-season water loss rate, we averaged the model predictions from surface and leaf models. Because the main objective in this study was to demonstrate water loss as a limiting factor for terrestrial salamanders, we converted water loss rates to surface activity times (saT). There is no empirical data describing the threshold of water loss when terrestrial plethodontid salamanders cease surface activity and seek refuge, and only one study has experimentally assessed this in a streamassociated salamander (Feder and londos 1984) . Previous studies have used 10 % of body mass lost as the point at which salamanders stop foraging (Feder 1983; gifford and Kozak 2012) , and this threshold has been supported through controlled experimentation (Feder and londos 1984) . For our study, we used 10 % of total water lost as the threshold; saT was calculated as the time (h) to 10 % water loss. It should be noted that the proportion of a salamander's body mass comprised of water decreases as mass increases (Peterman et al. 2013 ):
Ten percent mass loss for juvenile and adult salamanders of sizes equivalent to our replicas would result in 11.9 and 13.3 % loss of water, respectively.
One of our objectives in this study was to determine how predicted saT relates to the predicted spatial distribution of abundance. The methods and model used to predict salamander abundance across the landscape are described in detail by Peterman and semlitsch (2013) . Briefly, we surveyed 135 plots (3 m × 3 m) at DBca that were spaced ≥75 m apart seven times in the spring of 2011. During each survey, all moveable cover objects, including rocks, logs, and bark, were carefully lifted and all salamanders were captured by hand. cover objects were returned to their original position and salamanders were released following data collection. We fit binomial mixture models to our repeated count data using a Bayesian framework (royle 2004). To account for imperfect observation of salamanders in space and time, we modeled salamander detection probability as a function of survey date, the number of days since a soaking rain event (rain ≥5 mm), and temperature during each survey. after correcting for imperfect detection, abundance was modeled as a function of nDVI, TPI, TWI, and Prr. We then projected the fitted abundance model across the landscape to spatially represent the distribution of salamanders at DBca.
We conducted Pearson product-moment correlation tests between the abundance estimates at the 135 survey plots from Peterman and semlitsch (2013) and the spatial saT predictions made in this study to get a point estimate correlation. We also assessed spatial patterns of correlation between saT and abundance within arcgIs using a moving window correlation (Dilts 2010 ) with a window size of 51 m (17 × 17 pixels). saT is a physiological measure estimated from several of the same landscape covariates included in the abundance model of Peterman and semlitsch (2013). To estimate the strength of saT as a predictor of abundance, we re-ran the binomial mixture model of Peterman and semlitsch (2013) in this study, but modeled abundance at each of the 135 survey plots solely as a function of saT. Details of the model parameterization and settings can be found in electronic appendix s2.
Peterman and semlitsch (2013) also used multistate models to identify a potential disconnect between reproductive effort (presence of gravid females) and realized recruitment (presence of juveniles). We generalize that analysis for this study to estimate the probability of juvenile and adult occurrence at each of the 135 plots surveyed by Peterman and semlitsch (2013). We use these occurrence probabilities as an indirect assessment of reproductive effort. We constructed multistate models using a conditional binomial parameterization in program Presence v.3.1 (MacKenzie et al. 2009 ). Models were fit separately for adult and juvenile salamanders, with three states being present in each model: (1) no salamanders present (site unoccupied); (2) salamanders present, but focal size class absent; and (3) focal size class present, where the focal size class is either adult [snoutvent length (sVl) ≥ 55 mm; Milanovich et al. 2006] or juvenile (sVl < 55 mm), respectively. as in the abundance model described above, we replaced the individual landscape covariates used by Peterman and semlitsch (2013) with our integrated saT measure. From this model, we estimated the conditional probability of occurrence, which is the probability of a focal demographic group occurring at a site, given that a site is suitable to be occupied. extended details of this analysis and model parameterization are in Peterman and semlitsch (2013) and electronic appendix s2.
lastly, we determined the mean sVl of salamanders observed at each of the 135 survey plots, and used a linear regression model to assess the relationship between sVl and saT. Our objectives in re-analyzing the data of Peterman and semlitsch (2013) are to determine if saT, as an integrated multivariate parameter, predicts abundance and occupancy of demographic groups, thereby providing a physiological mechanism for the effects of environmental gradients.
Results
To account for heterogeneity within our data, an exponential variance structure was fit to both the juvenile and adult spring data, a combined identity-exponential variance structure was fit to the juvenile summer data, and an identity variance structure was fit to the adult summer data (Table 1) . random-effects fit to each model had both slopes and intercepts varying by covariates (Table 1) . The average interval between rainfall events, as determined from the 7 years of climate data, is 1.5 days (±1.98 sD) and 2.2 days (±2.85) and the average daily maximum temperature is 22.5 °c (±6.22) and 31.2 °c (±4.00) for spring and summer seasons, respectively. These 7-year mean estimates were used to make spatial predictions of water loss.
Our final mixed effects models explained the majority of the variance in our data (R 2 GLMM(m) = 82.90-98.69 %; Table 1 ). notably, simple linear regression models that do not properly account for heterogeneity in variance or the nestedness of our sampling design described 67.15-81.60 % of variation in our data (Table 1 ). Plaster replica position was a significant predictor of water loss rate for both replica sizes in both seasons, with replicas on the surface losing 1.26-2.64 % more water per hour than adjacent replicas placed under leaves (Table 1 ). In the spring, water loss in juvenile replicas increased significantly with topographic position (TPI), meaning that water loss was greatest in ridge-like habitat and least in ravine-like habitats. In contrast, topographic position had no effect on adult replicas. Distance from stream had a significant effect on both juvenile and adult replica water loss in the summer, with water loss rates increasing with distance from streams. solar exposure (Prr) had no effect in the spring, but significantly increased rates of water loss in the summer (Table 1 ). The number of days since rainfall also significantly increased the rate of water loss in all size-season replicas. as anticipated, water loss increased with maximum temperature in the spring for both juvenile and adult replicas. surprisingly, temperature had no effect on adult replica water loss in the summer, and had a negative effect on juvenile replica water loss (Table 1) . lastly, canopy cover, as measured by nDVI, was found to have no effect on juvenile replica water loss, but had a significant effect on adult replica water loss; as canopy cover increased, adult replica water loss decreased.
spatially, there is extensive congruence among each size-season saT map (Fig. s1) , and correlations among these ranged from 0.62 to 0.95 (Table s1 ). The highest saT are concentrated within ravine habitats, which are separated by ridges with lower saT. Mean saT on the landscape ranged from 1.94 h for juveniles in the summer to 9.90 h for adults in the spring (Table 2) . Paired t tests revealed that juvenile saT is significantly less than adult saT in spring and summer, and that all saT are significantly less in the summer (all tests P < 0.0001). In general, the estimated saT is 3 times longer in spring than summer, and is about 1.5 times longer for adults than juveniles, regardless of season (Table 2 ; Fig. s1 ). correlations of predicted salamander abundance with size-season saT at the 135 survey plots were also high (r = 0.35-0.63; Table 2 ). adult summer saT had the highest correlation These parameters were correlated with each other; the parameter with the highest correlation with water loss rate was retained b spring models were deployed pre-leaf-out, so canopy cover was not used as a predictor of water loss with predicted abundance (r = 0.63), largely because of the significance of canopy cover in mitigating water loss (Table 1) . spatial similarities between predicted salamander abundance and adult summer saT are evident (Fig. 2a,  b) ; the correlation between abundance and saT is generally highest in areas of low predicted abundance and low saT (Fig. 2c) . Because adult summer saT had the highest correlation with predicted abundance, we explored in more detail its relationships with predicted abundance, salamander size distribution, and probability of occurrence. We do note, however, that the other size-season models also had significant correlations with predicted abundance (r = 0.35-0.48; Table 2 ). The binomial mixture model fit with predicted adult summer saT as the sole independent variable in the abundance model fit the data well, and saT had a significant effect on abundance, with abundance increasing as predicted saT increased (electronic appendix s2; Fig. 3a) . Further, we found that the mean sVl of salamanders observed at 88 of the 135 surveyed plots (n = 407 unique salamanders measured; Peterman and semlitsch 2013) significantly increased as predicted saT decreased (F 1, 86 = 8.38; P = 0.005; R 2 = 0.089; Fig. 3b ), suggesting that, on average, larger salamanders are found in areas with limited saT. similarly, we found that the conditional probability of juvenile salamander occupancy at the 135 surveyed plots, correcting for imperfect detection, significantly increased as predicted saT increased (electronic appendix s2; Fig. 3c ). In contrast, the conditional probability of adult occupancy was not significantly related to adult summer saT (Fig. 3c) , and there was little variation in predicted adult occupancy probability across the range of predicted saT (adult conditional occupancy probability = 0.91-0.95). Predicted conditional occupancy probabilities of juveniles at the same 135 sites ranged from 0.35 to 0.92; (Fig. 3c) . Table 2 summary of estimated surface activity times (saT) and the correlation (Pearson's r) of saT with predicted abundance at Daniel Boone conservation area for juvenile-and adult-sized replicas in spring and summer seasons. correlations are between predicted abundance from Peterman and semlitsch (2013) and saT from this study at 135 survey plots saT = 10/percent water lost per hour a all correlations are significant at P < 0.0001 
Discussion
Our study assessed patterns of water loss as a process that varies spatially and temporally as a function of fine-scale environmental gradients and temporal climatic conditions. We found that spatial estimates of saT derived from rates of water loss were significantly correlated with predicted salamander abundance and that saT was a significant predictor of abundance as well as population demographic characteristics. Importantly, our saT estimates were independently derived from plaster replicas deployed under field conditions, and were in no way contingent upon actual salamander distributions. results from our study extend our understanding of terrestrial plethodontid ecology. Previous research has only logically conjectured the importance of hydric relationships and surface activity as mechanisms underlying local distribution and population dynamics by extrapolating results from controlled laboratory experiments or indirectly through field observations (Feder 1983; Feder and londos 1984; spotila 1972) . as an integrated measure of the local environment and climate, saT was a significant predictor of abundance as well as the occurrence of juvenile salamanders (a potential indicator of successful recruitment). combined with our findings that saT and abundance are spatially correlated, we have compelling evidence that water loss is a physiologically limiting factor underlying the abundance-habitat and population dynamic relationships described by Peterman and semlitsch (2013). smaller organisms and individuals are often most susceptible to water loss (spight 1968), and we found that juvenile-sized plaster replicas lost water at 1.5-3 times greater rate than adult-sized replicas. such differences significantly curtail surface activity, and could lead to differential survival across the landscape. In support of this, we found that the mean body size of salamanders was smaller in plots with lower rates of water loss and high saT (Fig. 3b) . Further, we found that the probability of encountering a juvenile salamander in areas of high saT was significantly greater than areas of low saT. In contrast, we found that adults were more uniformly distributed across the landscape, regardless of saT (Fig. 3c) . These patterns suggest that reproductive rates may be greater in high saT regions of the landscape, or that survival of juvenile salamanders is higher in high saT areas. either or both of these processes would contribute to the increased abundance of salamanders in high saT regions (Fig. 3a) . Differentiating these processes as the mechanisms underlying the spatial variation in size distribution will likely only be possible through long-term, detailed studies of local demographic processes.
In corroboration with seasonal patterns of surface activity of salamanders in the field (Milanovich et al. 2006) , estimated saT differed significantly among spring and summer seasons (Table 2 ; Fig. s1 ). although saT was three times greater in the spring, there is still pronounced spatial heterogeneity in saT due to the influence of topographic position in affecting water loss. The mixed effects models describing the spatial patterns of water loss for adult-and juvenile-sized replicas in the spring were nearly identical (Table 1 ). In the summer, there was no relationship between juvenile replicas and canopy cover, while adult replicas lost significantly less water as canopy cover increased. We speculate that the rate of water loss was so rapid in the high surface area juvenile models that canopy cover did little to attenuate losses. although Peterman Fig. 3 relationship of estimated adult summer active time with a predicted abundance; b mean sVl of salamanders; and c conditional probability of occurrence of adult and juvenile size classes based on data collected during seven surveys of 135 plots. Dashed lines around the estimates represent 95 % prediction intervals. Increased surface activity time resulted in more salamanders being present, and juvenile salamanders were more likely to be found in areas with higher surface activity times et al. (2013) found water loss rates of plaster replicas to be linear over an 8-h laboratory test with up to 35 % water loss, we note the possibility that rates of water loss could become non-linear as dehydration deficits approaches 100 % (summer dehydration deficit for juvenile replicas: mean = 60.3 %, max. = 98.5 %; adult replicas: mean = 39.4 %, max. = 82.1 %). such non-linearity could contribute to the observed differences in parameter estimates for adult and juvenile models.
If reproductive success differs across the landscape, then P. albagula may be described as existing as a spatiallystructured population (harrison 1991; Thomas and Kunin 1999) . specifically, reproductive rates and success may be greatest within forested ravines with high saT, and be negligible or non-existent where saT is low. as such, the presence of salamanders in low saT areas of the landscape would predominantly depend upon salamanders dispersing from high saT regions, implying fine-scale source-sink dynamics (Pulliam 1988) . little is known concerning dispersal in plethodontid salamanders, but as adults they are generally considered to be highly philopatric with small home ranges (Kleeberger and Werner 1982; liebgold et al. 2011; Ousterhout and liebgold 2010) . a landscape genetic analysis of P. albagula at DBca, found that the rate of water loss was unequivocally the best predictor of spatial genetic differentiation (Peterman et al. 2014) . surprisingly, movement rates were predicted to increase through areas of the landscape with higher rates of water loss, suggestive of compensatory movement behaviors. salamander increase their movement rate to avoid high cost regions of the landscape, but have minimal incentive to disperse from low cost areas such as those with low rates of water loss and high activity times.
Our findings suggest that water relationships temporally and seasonally shape activity times, locally dictate habitat use, and regionally delineate distributions. nonetheless, water loss is not a physiological process working in isolation. Metabolic rates of ectotherms are temperaturedependent, increasing with environmental temperature. Because evaporative water loss also increases with temperature (spotila 1972; Tracy et al. 2010) , plethodontid salamanders are doubly challenged under hot, dry conditions. as metabolic demands increase with temperature there is a greater need for energy intake, but surface activity will likely be curtailed at higher temperatures due to increased rates of water loss. This limitation on activity is akin to the hours of restriction described by sinervo et al. (2010) , which has been implicated in the local extinction of lizard populations. The relationship of energy expenditure and intake, as a function of temperature and foraging time (limited by water loss), was incorporated into a mechanistic energy budget model and used to accurately predict the elevational distribution of a montane woodland salamander (gifford and Kozak 2012). although temperature variation exists across our landscape and correlates with predicted abundance (Peterman and semlitsch 2013), the independent (or interactive) role that spatial variation in temperature has on salamander metabolic rate, and subsequently on abundance and population dynamics, is unclear. Mechanistic modeling approaches, as used by gifford and Kozak (2012), may be able to provide insight into these questions.
although we observed significant spatial correlation between saT and predicted salamander abundance, correlations were not perfect. Included in the original abundance model of Peterman and semlitsch (2013) were topographic wetness and an interaction between topographic wetness and solar exposure. These terms were not included in our mixed effects models to limit model complexity and because there was minimal correlation with measured rates of water loss. exclusion of these factors could explain some of the saT-abundance discrepancies, although our mixed effects models were able to explain the majority of the variation in our data, leaving little unexplained variance to be accounted for by other factors.
Plaster replicas effectively mimicked water loss rates of living salamanders (Peterman et al. 2013 ), but we nonetheless made several simplifying assumptions. First, evaporative water loss in wet-skinned amphibians is determined by the moisture content of the air and the difference in the water vapor density at the surface of the animal (spotila et al. 1992 ), but atmospheric moisture can vary over small spatial scales and as a function of topography and vegetation (campbell and norman 1998). While we attempted to account for humidity variation by using synoptic meteorological measurements, relative humidity did not correlate with water loss and was omitted from our mixed effect models. Fine-scale estimation of variation of relative humidity is likely necessary to more accurately estimate evaporative water loss in salamanders, but we note that TPI and distance from stream in our study are likely to be highly correlated with fine-scale humidity variation (holden and Jolly 2011). second, under wind-free conditions, a boundary layer will form around a stationary object (Tracy 1976) , which reduces the rate of evaporative water loss. Our estimates of water loss from plaster replicas are therefore likely conservative as foraging or dispersal movements of surface-active salamanders would disrupt the boundary layer and increase rates of water loss. Third, a critical aspect of terrestrial salamander water balance is their ability to rehydrate by absorbing water across their skin (spotila 1972), but we sought to avoid contact of our replicas with the leaf litter and soil to minimize the potentially confounding effects of these factors on evaporative water loss. Fourth, we calculated saT based on the assumption that surface-active salamanders spend equal amounts of time above and below leaves. Depending upon whether salamanders spend more time under or on top of the leaf litter, the rate of water loss will be reduced or increased by as much as 0.63 %/h, respectively (Table 1) . Finally, plethodontid salamanders, like most amphibians, can assume water conservation postures to reduce rates of water loss (ray 1958; spotila 1972) . however, such behaviors appear relatively ineffective and are likely a last ditch effort only sought if retreat to a moist refuge is not possible (Wells 2007) .
Our study is the first to estimate spatially explicit rates of water loss for a terrestrial amphibian under relevant ecological field conditions. Previous research has carefully detailed the physiological relationships of amphibians with their environment (reviewed by Feder 1983; shoemaker et al. 1992; spotila et al. 1992; Wells 2007 ), but only superficial attempts have been made to relate physiology with patterns observed in nature (spotila 1972). Water loss is unlikely to be the only factor limiting terrestrial salamander activity and spatial distributions. however, with results presented in this study, as well as the findings of Peterman et al. (2014) that water loss rates predict spatial genetic differentiation, there is strong support that water balance is critical. Future work should explore how temperature, metabolic rate, and spatial energy budgets (gifford and Kozak 2012) relate to patterns of abundance and population processes. additionally, spatial genetic processes of terrestrial salamanders in relation to landscape features are largely unknown, but understanding how finescale environmental gradients relate to population and landscape genetics may provide critical insight into how physiology affects local population dynamics and dispersal (Peterman et al. 2014) .
Finally, our findings that abundance and spatial demographic patterns can be predicted by saT have implications for the future persistence of terrestrial salamanders. Beyond plethodontid salamanders specifically, and amphibians generally, our results may be extensible to other small organisms such as terrestrial gastropods and arthropods that have close ties with temperature, moisture and relative humidity (cameron 1970; cloudsley-Thompson 1962) . Two of the greatest threats facing all organisms are loss of habitat and changing climate (Mantyka-Pringle et al. 2012) . current climate change scenarios are forecasting more extreme temperatures and increased variability in the interval and amount of rainfall (Field et al. 2012) , and changes in these climatological parameters have already, or are predicted to, profoundly affect terrestrial organisms (Milanovich et al. 2010; Parmesan and yohe 2003) . By incorporating water loss and surface activity time into biophysical or dynamic population models, it may be possible to gain a better understanding of the effects that changing environmental and climatological conditions will have on terrestrial animals that are sensitive to water loss.
